
PERILOUS TIMES SHALL COME

Last Days of Ago at Hand, Says Onmha'. Will Poa,
Dcau Pair,

CHRIST TO RULE IN PERSON ON EARTH

Mciiliitilnir of ilic Sry I'.rn "Will Hp
.MnrUcil Uy HIm Coin-lii- K

Oilier C'liuri'li
.ServleeM.

Dean Campbell Fair addressed his parish'
toners at Trinity cathedral Sunday morning

for Ihn last time this summer. He will
leavo this week to visit his relatives in
Scotland, tho trip completing his fiftieth
nasHaL'B ncross tho ocean. When the dean
left his Scottish home, an Invalid, ho proiii'
Ised his mother that If It wore posslblo ho
would return to her each summer and ho has
faithfully kept the pledge. Dcnn l air rap.
Idly regained his health In his adopted coiin-

trv and has not been absent from hlfl pas

toral duties on any Sunday since ho took his
residence In Omaha three years ngo.

ills sermon was a warning to his concrc'
gatlon of n time of danger not far In tho
future. "This know also," ho said, quoting
from the words of l'aul to Timothy, "that,
In the last days, perilous times shall come."

"Is tho world to go on forever," asked
Dean Fair, "Just ns w'o arc now living out
tho cxiicrlence of It? la It to bo perpetual
as tho ages evolve? No, It has been rc
vcalcd to us that great and decided changes
will take place, as marked as tho end of ono
thing and tho beginning of another coum
Dosslbly be.

"Wo may tako for tho future tho lesson
of tho past. The power of Egypt onco
swayed tho world, IlaUylon had Its day and
tho volley of the Euphrates. Tho Medea and
Persians have passed, out of our exlatcnco
and tho might of Greece and Homo Is n
thing of tho past. Tho end of their era was
marked by tho birth pf Christ; tlmo is dated
before and after ills coming. His presence
on earth was tho great dividing lino between
the past and tho future.

"Tho beginning of tho new nge will be
marked by his second coming and tho pres
ent dispensation like thoso of vanished env
plrcs will came to a close. I believe that
Christ will rulo personally on earth. Ho
will havo Ills throno In Jerusalem aa mate-

rially os McKlnlcy has hla scat In tho White
House. Those who cried 'Crucify him; away
with HIm,' will hall Him ns tho Messiah.

"What Is to bo tho character of tho end'
Ing? 'Perilous times will come.' Tho signs
of tho end nro even now at hand. Polltl
cally nations nro seeking power heedless of
bloodshed. Socially and religiously men are
grasping for their own gain. I believe wo
nro In tho last dnys of tho present age. Pre- -

paro for tho coming of the Lord and havo
your lamps well trimmed."
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IV. 1. llnrforil Siieuk of the Ite
cent lU'iiiiieiileul

Tho pulpit of Hanflcom Park Methodist
Episcopal church was filled Sunday morn
ing by Mrs. W. P. Harford, 3010 Pacific
street, who devoted her remarks to Impres
sions received and sidelights observed nt
tho Ecumenlcnl conference In New York,
April 21 to May 1 Inclusive, to which nho
wan a delegate.

"I was also n delegate tn tho conference
held In London In 1888," said she, "but the
ono In New York was immeasurably superior
to it, both In point of attendance and en
thusiasm. Tho meetings wero held In Car'
neglo hal, whero from C.000 to S.000 pcoplo
wero assembled dally during tho sinslon.
Of throo fully 1,700 wero missionaries and
delegates, tho balanco being mado up of
laymen, business men and young people
from the schools and colleges who nrt In-

terested In tho spreading of tho gospel In
foreign lands. To say that New York felt
the pressure of that religious gathering Is
saying a good deal, but It is literally true.
Tho street cars wero crowded and tho hotels
congested with the great throngs that poured
Into tho metropolis from all parts of tho
world.

"It waa Interesting to observo tho way
wo wero treated by the secular press. Dur-
ing tho first day or two of tho conference
tho headlines In somo of tho great Journals
wero disposed to be flippant nnd oven
facotlous. Evidently tho editors didn't real
lzo tho dignity of tho body that had gath
oretl In their midst. Hut ns th session
advanced, and they noticed that many of
their most Influential citizens multl-m- ll

llonalres from Wnll street, merchant princes
and renowned educators and professional
men occupied seats upon tho platform, they
began to understand that the Ecumenical
conference was not a matter to bo treated
lightly, and from that tlmo on wo received
respectful nnd generous recognition.

"At tho opening of tho evening session
of tho first day the delegates wero welcomed
in tho namo of tho nation by President

Wo wero of courso pleased that
tho president should seo fit to honor his
ofllce, himself nnd us by putting aside his
many ilutles nt Washington long enough
to extend us greeting. Another 'honored
speaker of that evening was Governor Hooso'
velt. Hla very first sentence was charaC'
tcrlstlc of the man. Ho said: 'I nm glad
to welcomo tho delegates becnuso they aro
uocrs ns well aa theorists.'

"During tho conferenco visiting mission
nrles occupied tho pulpits In hundreds of
neighboring towns, "teomo of them going as
far as Philadelphia, so It amounted to a
great missionary revlvnl nnd campaign."
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Honor, Kill til nnil Helluloii Dearer
Than .tlere Knet of Mvlmr.

Rev. J. R. Mlllln of Chicago began a two
months' pnatorato ot Control United Pro.
byterlan church in this city Sunday morn
ing. He took tor tho subject of his first
ficrmon thnt statement mndo by Solomon
when ho averted, "Thcroforo I hato lite.'
Rov. Mlllln led up to tho tlmo of thin ttato
nient by describing wonderful
career. "Hut," ho said, "Solomon had at
this period forced Ood out ot his llfo and
conseuuently found It no longer worth the
living. Pcoplo nsk what would IHmlot bo
with Hamlet left out? what would th
fcolnr system ho with tho sun left out? Hut
well mny every heart tnqulro 'what would
llfo bo with Ood left outf

"Solomon wns lor tho tlmo trying to go
his way without Ood. Ho wan practically
an atheist. Thero was n good deal of prac-
tical nthelsm In tho days ot Salomon, ns
thero Is In this day. Not only was Sol-
omon leaving Christ out of his llfo, but In
his calculations ho loft hla soul out and
gavo himself up to pleasure, and tho claims
of his noul wero denied. Ho loft eternity
out of consideration nnd proposed to llvo
but for tho prcflent. Hut Solomon wns nblo
to find nothing to consolo him, nothing that
measured up to his desires. Ho found no

unbound! Clayton,
with which he hnd been surfeltol, nono
his power, nono In hla wisdom, Thercforo
bo camo to bate llfo. Solomon's quest
satisfaction In plcasuro rceultod ns It Uo?a
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today. The world offers the basket of figs
to itB votaries, but sooner or later they
uncover the serpent lurking unsuspected.

"Solomon's discontent and his hatred of

Present Veterans

Solomon's

man who hates his life Is not living right.
lly comparison wo may hato our llvcj. but
not In tho sense that we are weary of living.
There aro things better than life. Our
honor, our professions faith, our re
ligion arc dearer to us than tho mero fact
of living. Hut he who hatcn life becausa ho
Is tired of It Is one who has prostituted It
to wrong usage."

Mimical Service tit 1'lrnt Medio. lint.
Tho sacrament tho Lord's supper wa

ml ml Mint mil In nn Impressive manner Sun-
day morning nt tho First Methodist church,
.Mr. Thomas J. Kelly's new arrangement of
tho communion icrvlco being used. A lirge
number of communicants partook the
bread anil wine, symbolical of tho IUsh nnil
blood Jesus, and ten now members were
received Into tho church.

Mr. Kelly's new service li even moio
beautiful than former arrangements he has
made, tho llencdlctus, "Dlessed la He," being
particularly notable. Wagner's "Lino
Feast of tho Apostles" was played ns the
prelude to the service. After the reading
of tho commandments Mr. Kelly's "Lord
Havo Mercy" was sung. Tho rending of
tho apostles' creed and prayer by the
pastor. Hev. M. W. Chose, followed. In
response to tho prayer tho litany hymn
was sung.

A brief explanation of tho significance
tho holy sacrament waa made by tho

pastor nfter tho reading a scrlpturJ
lesson. The Henedlctus, "Agnus Del" and
"Sanctus," all compositions of Mr. Kolly,
wero sung preceding the administration of
the tnerament by tho pastor. The servlca
closed with tho singing of "Gloria In

t'liiicf CNHitry I.omn of Time.
Mr. W. S. Whedon, cashier of tho First

National Honk of Wlntcrcst, Iowa, in n re
cent letter gives some experience with n car
penter In his employ, that will bo of value to
other mechanics, He says: "I had a car-
penter working for mo who wns obliged to
stop work for several daya on account of be
ing troubled with diarrhoea. I mentioned
to him that I had been similarly troubled
and thnt Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy had cured me. He bought
a bottle of It from tho druggist hero and In
formed me that ono dose cured him, and ho
is nguln at his work."

Ciliup .Meet I ntt
at Mountain Lako Park, Maryland,

LOW IIATEP
Via tho naltlmoro & Ohio Itallroaa.

On July G to 16, inclusive, tho Baltimore- -

& Ohio Railroad will sell low rate excursion
tlckctB to Mountain Lake Park, Md., ac-
count above occasion.

Tickets will bo good for return until July
20, 1900.

For further Information call on or nddresi
nearest Baltimore, & Ohio Ticket Agont, or
B. N. Austin, General Passenger Acent.

Cliciiii Itouiiil Trip Union.
On July 3, 7, 8, 0, 10, 17 and 18 and A'gu?t

, i nnd 21 tho Illinois Central will sell
tickets, limited until October 31, as follows:

Waseca, Minn., nnd return, $10.35.
Watrrvllle, Minn., nnd return, $10.08.
Madison Lake, Minn., and return, $10.63.
St. Paul, Minn., and return, $12. CH.

Minneapolis, Minn., nnd return, $12.65.
Duluth, Minn., nnd return, $10.93.
Supeilor, Wis., and return, $10.93.
"West Supeilor, Wis., nnd return, $10.93.
For full particulars call ot tlty ticket ofllco

Illinois Central rallroid, 1402 Farnam street.

Vln ChlcnKO, MIMvilllkcc & St. Tnul
Itnllivny.

Juno 2, 3 nnd 4, Milwaukee and return.
J1C.7C.

Juno U, 1C, 1G nnd 17, Philadelphia and
return, $30.75.

of any loud
$12.75

11ATKS

City Ticket Office, 1501 Farnam street.
A. NASH,

General Western Agent

I'lenle ami Celebration.
Rlvervlew Pork, July 4, 1000. W. O. W.

Lor Rolling Association of Nebraska nitd
South Side Improvement club. Drills, con
tests, games, bnrbecuo. etc. Admlsolon freo.
Everybody Invited. Transfers given on nil
street curs that day.

spirit l.nUe Okohojl Arnold's Vnrlc.
Leave Omaha at 7 a. m., arrive Arnold's

Park 4 p. m , Spirit Lako 4:10 p. m., via
Illinois Central. Quickest and most direct

Round tickets Miilfnnl
iiicnari Forbv

inqulro at city ticket office, 1402 Farnam st.

n.vYi.iciiT'i it.vi.vs run si-h- i.akij
OknhoJI niiil Arnold I'arU.

Tho Chicago, Milwaukee & Paul Rail
way company havo Just plnced in service
daylight trains between Oamha and Spirit
Lake, Obajol and Arnold's Park. Coins the
train leaves Omaha nt 7:15 a. m. and ar
rives Spirit Lake at 4:15 p. m. Returning
tho train leaven Spirit Lako at G.43 a. m.
nnd nrrlvos Omaha 3:65 p. m. This Is tho

service that has yet been offered over
any ono road. Round trip tlckcM, re-
turning until October 31, $10.70.

City ticket olllco 1504 Farnam r.trect.
F. A. NASH, Gen'l Western Agent.

A to Spend tlie Summer.
On tho lines of tho MILWAUKEE RAIL

WAY In Wisconsin tomo of tho most
beautiful places tho world to spend a
summer vacation camping out or at tho elo- -
gnnt summer hotols. Hooting, fishing, beau
tiful lnk?3 and streams and cool weather.
Theso resorts aro eielly reached from
Omnha. A book describing them may bo
hnd upon application nt the Chicago, Mil- -
wnukeo & St. Paul Ry., city tlckot olllco
1504 Farnnm street, Omaha. Round trln
ucueis, goou returning until October
now on sale. F. A. NASH.

General Wostorn Agent.

Sl'KCI.W, Il.VTKS

Vln. MlNMonrl I'nelflc Hallway.
nccount tho DEMOCRATIC convention nt
KANSAS CITY will sell at very LOW

July 2. 3 and 4.
1'Otirth of July tlckots on solo July 3 and

4. Homcseckers tlckotB to certain points
in tno Botitn, southenst nnd southwest on
ealo July and 17.

For Information call ot company's
oincco at 8. E, corner 14th and Douglas
streets, Omaha, Neb.

THOS. F. GODFREY, P. nnd T. A.
J. PHILLIPl'I. A. O. F. and P. A.

Holiday ltiitcx.
Via tho Uurllngton Route,

July 3 and '4,
between stntlonB not moro

than 200 miles apart.

'nUn Otu WnTiiiKli
For Nlngara Falls, Thousand Islands and nil
tho nuinmer resorts ot tho cast. accnts

consolation In his vast wealth, nono In hlu 6cl1 via tho Wabash. Aek for thorn
possessions, nono In the pasurca or cn" 0,1 or wrlto a- - Ni Koora 405

In

of

Infanta
Have

of

of

or

of

of
of

F.

O.

N. V. HldB.

riiiciiiiinu mid itt-tiiri- ssz.nn.
On July 10, 11 nnd 12. via Illinois- - Cen.

tral. Particulars ut city ticket office, H02
Farnam at.

Fourth (if July Ilntm.
In directions via the Northwestern

lino July nnd I. Good until July 0
1401-140- 3 Farnan street.

Omaha Tent nnd Awning Co., tents, awn
ings, goods, 11 and Harney, 883.

Wrlto nds. Sell cuts. I'rlnt anythlnir.
Slonecjpher, 1201 Howard St. Tel. 1310.

Sco C F. Hnrrlson'a 10 real cstata bargalni

TWO FOURTHS OF JULY AT SEA

.ft'" "SlSfSZ, Independence

CASTOR

Day on Land This Year.

THEIR FIRST ONE THREE YI

were Three I)ny Out from Honolulu
In 1WM mill One Iu.v from .ViikV

miUI I, tint Veil r I'l rccrucUcrti
mill u .Stvcll Dinner.

Tho veterans of Company L will enjoy
tnis week for tho llrst tlmo In three years
a Fourth of July on dry land.
months ago tho young volunteers were
within n day's sailing of Nagasaki, Japan,
on tho homewnrd voyage. In 1S98 tho sol-
diers celebrated tho Fourth threo days out
or Honolulu on tho way to tho front.

Llttlo outward heed waa paid to tho day
a year ago, for tho boya were weary with
a twelve months' cnmpalgu swamp and
brush. They were no less patriotic, but
tho vlrtuo had assumed n more prosaic,
evory-da- y form than In first Hush tho
year before. Tho regiment had boarded
tho transport on Juno 30 with tho expecta
tion of Bpcndlng tho Fourth In Japan. Tho
ship was delayed for twenty-fou- r hours,
however, and tho day camo and went on
tho high seas. The union Hag was run up
and tho chaplain read the Declaration of
Independence and invoked tho divine bless'
ing. Tho volunteers were sobered by tho
lossea of tho year Stotsenberg, Forby and
tho others.

On a warm night Inst week a group of
Company L men wero lounging about the
Thurston ltlllo quarters planning n sult-obl- o

celebration for tho coming Fourth nnd
calling up the memories which tho day had
for them. A tall young non-co- who had
been playing billiards nt tho other end of
tho room, laid down his cue and Joined
the group.

"I don't know whether you new fellows
hnvo ever heard," ho said, "how wo got
a supply of firecrackers In "98. Wo wouldn't
havo had ono If it hadn't been for the
blundering awknrdncss of a Company man.
When wo left Honolulu, tho last of Juno,
wo knew wo wero In for a long spell ot
salt pork and hard tnck, so each fellow
fitted out a llttlo commissary of hla own,
Wo each got a soap box nnd loaded It up
wiui picKlea nnd Jelly and stuff Uko that,
Nono of us thought of getting anything
noisy tho Fourth.

Well, that Company I man had spent
i.gu, every cent he had, for cheeso nnd

crackers for his mess. Ho asked tho clerk
for crackers, you know, nnd tho man sized
hlra up for a patriot and gavo him glnnt
firecrackers. The Company mnn thought
the box looked kind of funny, but took It
nlong on board nnd dldnt find out about It
for threo days, when some of our boys
nearci mm conresa tho Joke.

"Of course, wo swiped tho box." con
eluded tho non-co- "und they wero good
crackers. They could heat 'cm clear over
on tho flag ship."

no you remember how poor old Forby
set 'cm up to clKars nnd how Ruck Taylor
camo up rrom below to mako a speech with
his hands all over iIoukIi?" broke in nn or
dinary private. "If It hadn't been for Tav- -
lor wo wouldn't havo hod any warm bis-
cuits that day. Ho wan always flouring
out somo way tn kIvo tho boys a tat. Of
coursej it was against tho rules to flro(ofr
a gun, but that didn't count on tho Fourth.
Every llttlo whllo somo fellow would stick
hlB riflo through a port nolo and shoot
lend Into tho sea. Then ho would push
his piece Into a cot and draw a blanket
over It. Whenever any officer Rot there tho
fellow would bo studying his manual nnd

Juno 25, 20 and 27, Chicago nnd return, thero wouldn't bo a sign and

31,

3

All

3

iinusuni noise.
it wusn i a nun moi nncrnoon,"

tho ordinary private. "Tho China
( elcbraled tho day by dlscovcrlne Wnko
Island, n cheap little coral reef that nobody
had happened to run across before. Tho
flagship Etopped, though, to hoist tho flag
nnd gavo us our courso to go ahead two
points south of west. Tho regimental band
played whenever there wns a pauso from 1

till 4 o'clock. Tho ship was decorated un
light with flogs nnd there wero n lot of
speeches. First camo a union saluto by tho
Dtan artillery, one gun for every state In
the union, and then Chnplaln Mnlllcy offered
prayer. Tfien wo hod a talking sosslon In

route. trip $10.70. cood un- - Colonel Uratt. Stotsenborir. Tnvlnr
in uciuuer ji returning. i''or nartlcu s nnil ntnl n taw nnfa
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"Dut tho best thing that happened that

day," said tho ordinary private, "wns tho
dinner. Thero was a regular bacchanalian
feast and It wound up with peach plo, mado
out oi lovely dried peaches and plum duff.
Thero wasn't nny plums tn tho duff, to tell
tho truth: they wero prunes. Hut you
uouiuni navo known tho difference. After
an thoso weeks of stews nnd pork and tack

Cramer's
Kidney Cure

Tho leading kidney
and livercure on tho
market. Moro testi-- m

on i a Is published
from Omaha citizens
than all other kidney
medicines combined.

FOR SALE BY
ALL DRUGGISTS

Manufactured by the
Cramer Chemical Co.

Albany, N. Y.

SUMMER OUTINGS
AS TIIK

I'HINUII'Al, WKSTHIIX HUSOllTH
aro reached via Uio

That lino has mado tho following

SPECIAL EXCURSION RATES
Omahn to Denver nnd rnttirn, $19.00.
Omnhu to Colorado Springs und ruturn, J19.
Omnha to (llonwod Spring and return, J31,
Omahu to l'ueblo anil ruturn, J19.
Omahn tn ORdon und return, $32.
Onmha to Suit Ixthu nnd return, !.

In t'fTt-c- t July II, 7, 8, O, 10, 17
nnil 18 ml Aiitfimt 1!, 7 mill iM.
Finn! return limit, Oulubrr 111,
11100.

City Ticket OUIre, ItlOU I'wriiuui St.
Tel. UIO.

It went ahead of anything ovet served on
Olympus."

The ordinary prltnto subsided Into a bliss
ful retrospection.

"Tho troublo with 'your thoughts la, they
don't soar any higher than dinners," re-
marked an Immaculate young sergeant. "I
don't suppose you noticed what a picture j "tntlon nt 8;50 a. m. and 10:15 p
thoso transports made steaming along that
Fourth of July afternoon when the exercises
began. Thero was Wake Island Just dis
appearing beneath tho horizon and tho flag-
ship hurrying along to catch up with us
with Its two powerful screws. That ship
was a beauty. Tho rest of us wero traveling
along about 100 yards apart, tho Zealandla,
with the Tenth Pennsylvania on board: the
Colon, with the Eighteenth and Twenty-thir- d

regulars, and our fellows In- - tho
Senator.

'Wo had the union Jack at tho bow and
tho stars and stripes at tho stem and all
kinds of Hags In between. All tho fellows
wero gathered up on the hurricane deck
whero they could get tho breeze and thero
was plenty of canvas to keep off tho sun.
Each man was happy and eager to get In a
fight. That trip going over wns tho bulllcst
tlmo wo over had except one that waa when
wo wero coming back."

Whitt Will llecouie of Clilmif
None can foreseo the outcome of the

quarrel between foreign powera over tho
division of China. It Is Interesting to watch
tho going to pieces of this ancient but tin
progressive race. Many pcoplo In America
aro nlso going to pieces because of dyspepsia,
constipation, blood, liver and stomach
diseases. Wo nro living too fast, but
strength, vigor nnd good health can Le re-

tained If we keep off and euro tho nbove
diseases with Hostctter's Stomach Hitters.

('Iiiiiirc of Time.
On July 1 the Chicago, Milwaukee & St.

Paul railway change tho tlmo of their trnlns
between Omaha and Chicago. The fast train
formerly leaving nt 7:35 p. m. will, under
tho now card, leave at 0:00 p. m., 'arriving
Chicago at 8:30 a. m., In amplo tlmo for nit
eastern connections. Tho local train form
erly leaving at 11:00 a. m. has been chnngod
to a fast daylight train for Chicago, leaving
Omnha at 7:16 a. ni. and arriving Chlcugo
at 10.30 p. m.

TO Till; THOUSAND 1SI.A.MJ.H.

White Mnuntiilnit, I'nrt limit it ml he
Xctr KukIiiiiiI ('oiixt,

Tho Michigan Central, "tho Niagara Falls
Houtc," has a through sleeping car to Clay-

ton nnd tho Thousand Islands of tho St.
Lawrence, leaving Chicago 3 p. m. except
Saturdays, and buffet sleeping car for Port- -
land and tho New England coast, running
through the White mountains by daylight,
leaving Chicago 11:S0 p. m. except Friday.
Reserve spaco at city ticket ofllce, 110 Ad
ams street.

Holiday Itiiten.
Via tho Burlington Route,

July 3 nnd 4,
between stations not .moro

than 200 miles apart.

When you deposit your vacation coupons
pin them together. It will tnako tho count
ing quicker and caslor.

TIE

MORE

and
and

18.

u, n ana
I duster,

L ISO'S

w, 17.

Farnam St,
Tel. 250.

HAYDEN

Oxford 08c

In department, wo put on
sale over eight hundred palm moro ot In-

dies' fine Tins, In tan and vlcl
kid vnlour, calf, hnnd turned nnd
llexlblo soles. All tho new styles,
mado for tho spring trade.

siook

HI.I.VtSTO.V ItOl Ti:.
O ICniinnn City mill Iteturn.

July 3 nnd I tho Uurllngton will sell
round tickets, Omaha to Kansas City,
at rnto of J3.S0.

addition to tho fast through trains for
Kansas city, which leave tho Uurllngton

m.
the Burlington will run a special train to
Kansas City Tuesday, July 3. This train
will carry tho Jacksonlan club and their
friends. It will leave at 11:30 a. and run
via Lincoln. Is in order to give members
nn opportunity to meet Mr. Ilryan on the
way convention.

ofllco 1G02 I'arnnm street

Holiday Union.
Via tho Uurllngton

3 nnd
between stations not more

than 200 apart.

JitckflonliiiiN the llurllitKlon,
The official train of the Jncksonlnn club

will the Uurllngton station 11:30 n. m.
Tuesday. July 3. It will run by way of Lin-
coln. This In give members an
portulty of meeting Mr. Ilrynn at his own
home.

July

miles

dally,

TnUe

leave

order

trip rate of $10 Includes transporta
tion to Kaunas City and return, ns
well ns sleeping car accommodations both

with privilege of occupying car while
In Kansas City.

Call at Uurllngton ticket ofllce, 1502 Far
nam street, nnd secure full Information.
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EXCURSIONS.
EXCURSIONS.
EXCURSIONS.

Half I'nro
Charleston, S. C,

Cincinnati
and

many
points.

THE LINE.
City Offices, 1401-- 3 Farnam St.

Minutes Long
The
Most
Distressing
Headache

Fasily

With

other

Victor's

Capsules.

hendache
quickly relieved If
proper remedy Is need. Z
VICTOR'S ll'EAD-- 9

ACIIH CAl'Sl'LICS
havo proved their ef- -

intuit olmtlnatu heud- -
nches. They are mm- - a
ly scientific principles
anil contain noiiiiug

Ono enpsulo In W
ton minutes will brine about tho le- -

" w... ..
.np.rman & MCUonnB urn? un..
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Charleston, S. C, nnd return, $30.55 July 2, 4, 6 and 7.
Cincinnati it ml return, July 10. 11 und 12.
Denver. Pueblo, Colorado Springs and $19.00

July 3. 7, S, 9. 10. 17 IS.
Dlenwood Springs raturn, $31.00 July 3, 7, 8, 9, 10,

17 and
'Ogdcn, Salt Lako and return, $32.00 July 3, 8, 9, 10,

17 and IS.
Hot Springs and return, $18.40 July 3, 7, 8, 9, 10, 14, 17,

3, 7. 8,
D.. and return (Sylan Lake). $2).60 July

9, nt ix zi anu zi.

Ollloe,

our main shoo

Oxford black,
and with

2,
trip

m.
This

Ticket

Route,

to

Round
Omaha

Cured

return,

7,

8.

Burlington
10th and Sts.

Tel. 178.

tho

Great
5 Sale of m

Oxford Ties and

Ladica'Jia.SO Ties,

McKay

NORTHWESTERN

?10

Station,
Mason

Out

Oxfords slippers mado big eastern
to sell at $1.75, $2.00 nnd $2.50, your

cnoico nny ot these on big bargain coun
ters, at 2 lie.

Child's $1.00
59c.

lit

The

On Sale at $1.23.

Any Is

tern.

yi.&0

-- ; i

for

or

flno 4 to 8

Over 900 ladles' flno vlcl kid. turned and 'cm', oil miide in retnll nt to rn tn nn nmi
flexlblo soIcb, dress shoes, left $3.50. nil on big tablm tho ono

rrom oi mg eusiuni lounuractur- - price, Ji.iiJ.

to the

I,

wnys,

Enough

MMCT1H gTCHll

EXCURSIONS.

Closing

Shoes, Monday.

Wednesday,
Fourth.

Ladies'
$2,50

Oxford Ties
and
Slippers,

98c

slippers, sizes

Ladies' Shoes, worth S3.00 and $3,50

McKny, bargain

HAYDEN BROS.

p

fOURTH Or JULY CLOTHING

The
in a pr

AND

GLOSS

Ill
$

HAYDEN

CALIFORNIA

Vernal Promise.
Tho Spring will como dear

that is its usual way; comoa
and goes a dozon tinios boforo it cornea
lo slay. You can got a belter assort-
ment to select from now than later on.
Men's Blue Coats for $1.90
Men's Blue Coats for $2.50
Men's Blue Serge Coats for

Men's Blue Serge Coals

Men's Vests, S37B

Men's Fancy Summer Flannel and Vests
latest idea for cool, dressy clothing- - $ A TfiJetty pattern of stripes T-.x-

fWMIl II 1W LMBII

Closed all Day,

Clothing Sale for Monday
Men's, boys' and children's fine summer

clothing at half regular prices and less.
Of all the clothing sales we ever saw you

saw anybody ever saw this will
eclipse them alL

Serge

Serge

Coats

S 4th

ever

This is how we will do it.
Men's ?3.r0 Trousers now $1.50
Men's $10.00 Suits now $4.75
Men's 8.n0 Coats and Pants now , $4.50
Men's .'.50 fancy Silk Vests now $1.75
Men's $2.50 Crash Suits now , 98c
Boys' $1.00 Odd Kneo Pants now , 50c
Boys' $3.50 Sailor Wash Suits , $1.25
Boys' 25c Washable Odd Knee Pants now 8c
Men's $18.00 line Worsted Suits now ,. . . . $10.00
Men's $1.25 Odd Crash Pants now 50c
Men's $15.00 Blue Serge Suits now $7.50
Men's $18 and $20 stout and slim suits, in fine worsted. $10. 00
Young Men's $.12.50 Suits now $7.50
Men's $4.50 line Trousers now $2.50
Men's $0.50 finest Trousers now , $3.75
Boy's 35c Sailor Wash Suits now 15c
Boys' $1.75 Sailor Wash Suits now 75c
Boys' $1.50 Double Breasted Wash Suits now 75c
Boys' $5.00 Vestee Suits now $2.75
Boys' $3.75 Double Breasted Kneo Pants suits now $1.75

HAYDEN BROS.

J'g"1 omce hours are dis- -

(t IMfifnX WOlK agreeable at the best, but how ifr
much worse it is when you

9 have to climb stairs b:cause of no elevator service, and l
grope through dark halls. W

Closed all Day $ XH R r- - i H n r

nnd
dealers

at

!1 U

!Ji elevators run day, night and Sundays. The Bee BuiH- -

j n2 s always illuminated. It makes the best office build- -

f ing for a doctor, who wishes night or Sunday office hours.
ft On account of the Army Headquarters moving we l
f can accommodate you with any sort of a room you wish. jjr

W R. u Peters & to., Kentai Agents, w
W Ground Tloor, The Bee Iliiildlnjr. W

L '

SCHOOLS.

M Wenlworlh Military Academy
Bfc-JL-r OovtrninmtiiiptrvlMon. KtutocomnilmTniistnitrailiiati'.. I'reparutlun fur L'lilvrrnUlei
WCgPf und WMonl Arileml. COL. SANDFORD SELLERS, M, A.. Supl,, LEXINGTON, MO.

KINGSFORD'S
STARCH

"PURE"
SILVER
FOR THE LAUNDRY.

PI

CORN

THE QINUINI

SYRUP OF FIGS
aCAHUFACTUHSD ST

FIG SYRUP C
HTI IU NAM

again,
friond it

$2775

andVesls,$350

BlueSergeCoalsand

OSWEGO
STARCH

FOR THE TABLE.

UY

Wednesday,

SCH001.N,

BROWNELL HALL
lloimllnw anil l)uy Ni'lmul fur ulrl

miller tin- - ill recti mi of III, Hev,
(iM.rK- - Wiii'OiImkIiih, H. T. It., I,I D,
1'ull term lirnliiiilim Sept. Ill, 11)00.
Ono ot tho oldest nnd most successful

educational Institutions of tho went lis
high standard nllowlng II lo csmpnto with
eastern colleges nnd schools. Ilulldlngs In
corapleto order perfect uteam hcntlng, an-Ita- ry

plumbing; colleglntn nnd preparatory,
courses; spoclal students In music, the lan-
guages and art; competent corps of tenohemi
Kvcry advantago offered an regards the
moral, mental nnd physical training. Bend
for circular or apply personally to Mrs. 1
H. Upton, Principal.

tlOCVTA BAMIAIVTOtin CAI'ilUfJSB.
Cures Oor.orrhoea. Qleat, unnxtural dl
charges In a few days. All druggist, accept
only Docuta, by mail $1.59. full direction.
Dick 6 Co., 133 Centre tit.. New York.

i


